Diagnosis of onchocerciasis using highly specific and sensitive native proteins.
We describe a highly immunogenic low molecular weight fraction of proteins obtained from Onchocerca volvulus. It is comprised of a mixture of native proteins ranging in molecular weight from 10 to 40 kDa and is collectively designated PakF. Unlike other Onchocerca (and other filarial) antigens previously described, IgG4 antibody responses to this protein mixture were absent or low. In a simple, IgG-based dot blot assay, this mixture of native proteins showed high sensitivity, comparable to or better than that of other previously described recombinant proteins, when used to detect infected individuals in endemic areas of Ghana and Guatemala. The specificity was also high when evaluated using sera from patients with other filarial infections. Arguments are put forward to suggest that such a native fraction could present an interesting alternative to the use of well-defined molecules, which are expensive, labile or prone to denaturation, in endemic areas.